Asheville Adventure with a 3 Night Stay at The Inn on
Biltmore Estate with Tours and Rental Car for (2)
The beauty and grandeur of the Biltmore
Estates is unequal in our country!!!
Treat yourself to Vanderbilt-inspired hospitality. Gracious
hospitality and the level of service for which the Vanderbilts
were renowned—all this and more is yours with a stay at The
Inn on Biltmore Estate. There’s no better way to experience
Biltmore.
Escape from everyday life to George Vanderbilt's 8,000-acre
estate in Asheville, NC. Your admission includes a self-guided
visit of the breathtaking Biltmore House & Gardens, Antler Hill
Village, and a complimentary wine tasting at our Winery.
Experience Includes:
 3 Night Stay at The Inn on Biltmore Estate for (2)
 Tour and Wine Tasting at the breathtaking Biltmore
House & Gardens for (2)
 Aloft Pubcycle Tours for (2)
 $200 Budget Rental Car Certificate
Aloft Pubcycle Tours is most memorable fun in Asheville! We’ve
created a wicked cool BYOB pedal powered (motor assisted)
tour like no other. 10 pedalers and 3 non-pedalers 1.5 Hour Pub
Tours have 2 Brewery/Pub intermissions along the way, while
our classic 40 minute Nomad Tour lets you enjoy the sights and
sounds of Downtown Asheville as you cruise the streets in style.
Both tours pickup and drop-off at both the Aloft Hotel and the
Renaissance Hotel.

Suggested Retail Value:

Priceless

Terms of Use
Package Redemption
Your Charity Travel Package certificate of redemption will be emailed to you. Please allow 30 to 45 days for your
certificate of redemption to be delivered to you by email from the time payment is received. You will need your
certificate of redemption when contacting our concierge department for booking your travel. Travel needs to be
booked within one year and traveled within two years. All certificates should be handled with care as they are the same
as cash and non-refundable. This package cannot be resold. Travel must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance
and reservations are subject to availability. For more information, contact Charity Travel Packages/BW Unlimited
Charity Fundraising at 443-206-6121.

